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W.T. JDX, Slit « indProprietor.] Me bod to the Sroitost Possible Number.’-

Busintse Bittctbre. 

JUS ARRIVÉ ]D,
MADAME TAŸLOR,

With Her Great Kuropean Herb Remedy
rnHOSB suffering Willi Cmiiumptlon.RheiimB- 
x twin. Oypepsie, Heflilnrhe. oss of Ap. 

petite, Bmi Digeslino, •imei'rh and Nones in 
the Head, art advlwl to try this temndjr, in 
Bilious, Liver, and Sunnwli Complaint, it Mir. 
ceeds when others tail, in fever and ague.oo <1 
♦weals and vhiltsJt was never known to tail. 
Recommended In Phtèmiana thrpoahnut Girvpe. 
This is do hemhag eS on* buhle other medii-me 
trill prove , Uo nut suffer whm you can gel 
ease, by consulting Madame Taylor, at room 
No 8. Colbnrne Hotel, Cude'ich Lidles unable 
to call will be attended at tbeir o#n homes, 

Goderich. lOtn Aug. « 8. w 29

HALLO PHIEND,
WHO MAKES

YOUK BOOTS !

fpHE undersigned beje to return thanks 
the public for the liberal pglrotuze 

heretofore extended tn him. He is «till pre. 
pared to make, on the shortest uotice, any 

quantity of

Men’s, Women's and Children’s
WORK, and st the lowest Cash Prices. 

JIHT IIFCDIVED.
a large Stork of

FIRST CLASS BhOTS AND SHOES.
ALFRED COLLINS,

One door East of the Huron Hotel,
Si.ra of the Large Root. 

Goderich, Aug. 24th, 1838. w31

LOOKHERE
J Ik. J

fTHE subscriber having REMOVED to the 
* store lately occupied by VVM. DUNCAN 
first door south of Itinjh'vn'e. Market Square, 
wishes to inform hi* friend» in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that be 
now has the largest and m *3t comi-lete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots and Shoes
of any house in tlw Mu-itrv.containing lynrr 
Style of Ladies' and Children's goods, and 
that be has also a very large assortment ot 

GENTLEMEN'S

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and fine, both i inputted, and of his 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, »i ho is satisfied that he 
has just the goods you wmt.

SAM'L FUR8E.
Goderich. Sent. 24. 1RC7. w<

0U3i:if5s Director». IHDRON SALT WELL

MBKST MAKERS,
WOOD-TONERS!
AM DÏ0EST AKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
l/EEP constantly on hand for sale al! arti* 
'1 flea in their line, such as

Badwtaads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sof s, Ac-,

|t^ All kinds of wood-turning done, such a 
Nool posts, stair bnni-isiere, neckyokes, Ac 

Always cm hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, Mar 3rd, 1866 I5w$u*

IIS nob. I

ISAAC FREDERICK.
life-

K/-r @ »

Hie I'Ulilif, hi mf •'tn y,ni"fihe nv»l «mult-mil cu e 
nnsuiiipiiim. Hi-cumplisheil in mv |i*T*0'i. I>y lie* um- 

• f ihe O'cal 8h"«h"i-r. » Rem- ilv unit 1‘ills, Icaifh' d •• 
gieel rival ay "il l nigh', rip. ,1 .raiiil|y|fî.qiliuvilii-. 
><.nailer,nwl hail e *rn,i pniimb-ut nSTl' fi lung. I 
hwli oul chili-evert il^y, mvls. reie mghl »wu'« rtery 

I blighi ami ti- tween ihe mcking rinixh ami great *w« 
ill*, I Ww« nhnnM ileniivnl nf-lcrp, l)\ iliv-e mi-erl- • 
as well a» ihe li>-«*>inpneittr, I «"» r, rtueeil ifutl I

W ATcnmKKit. 4 Jeweler,
WBSET., QODËI.ICH,

Next Aftnr Wi nf Ur siotu" Saddlery.
y*». o»* mBiil of Hu Hoot office.

I -l I'.vi'l or

WATtiHB HS AND JEWELERY
REPAIR )t SHORT NUTICB

In the bo Ityb <i Warrantai
>o vmermr or

Gold and ed Jewel: • Watches,
ckH Ac, &c.

Constantly and wirrant-d to ho as 

repress if not money refunded,

The stoc’ 
for fresh g- 
clock goto 

Goderich

NEV
AT

Statioi

be soi l chetp to make wsv 
If ynn wont a really good

21 Hr,7. wl9

GOODS
UTLER’S 
,Tov,& Fancy 

idsStore. 
CABS !

Lyles and prices, excellent 
End first cl-tca finish.

bn (ietbes-Wrligcr !
wholesale and retail.

|Blue line crenm-laid letter 
s Cream laid. Blue laid.

Tinted Note Papers.
Is Blue and Cream laid

lscapi
Kmart AND PRICES

[ENVELOPES!
| Quality, Sizes and Kinds.

* Popular ilagazines received 
[hlisht-d.

laaeous Books
Also, an extensive stock 
of the

School Books!
I and varied stock of Ladies’

J. w. JOHNSTON.
Be«m tn inform the People of G'WEKICH 

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY, that

RE-FITPED HI3 GALLERY,:
lh such a style us will enable him to m ike 
pic'ures to c>m;Me wiihany in the Dominion, 
and is determ tied to give tmlire suiislaction 
tv all who may.

FAVOR HIM WITH A CAL .
Children» pictircs taken between the hours 
of 10 a. m., mid 2 p. m.

Remember the Place.
fwo-diois west of jhs Post Office-over the 
OIhu/ow Huns'1.

Extra Copies froa thf Plate always on 
hatrd^

J. W. Jalnshn.
.Goderich, August 4th, 1888. w28 tf.

NELSON STREET, GODERICH |

THISW'Xl.ts In Mlongntlon, and the Company are 
prepiredto supply FARMB.W and OTHERS with

GOOD WALT.
Orders by Mail atlreised tn the mrtertlgned. will re
ceive promptattenJon. TMllMrfO XtSII,

R. RthiCIMAN,
Secretary.

Oode-ich. July 23rd, 1888. wîî. tf

Y EDITION.

owwiiijti

(H.'DE: ItIO, D. C., THURSDAY, DEG 31, 1868.

Fig secured the excln- 
lanalacturo nnd'anle of 

i, id now prepared lo

BROOM

and Workmansb p
K» of the Cmintifta nf Huron

'ORDERS SOLICITED,

W. A. HARMSOH,
Goderich. Nov. Iftth, 1868. «42.tf

Malcolm Nicholsoh 
SU RGIüALül’EKA TIVE AiNDMECIlANfU- 

AL

THE WHELAN APPEAL OASH

DBLIV1BY OF TB1 JVDOM' CHA101B.
----- <">• *

Toronto, Monday, 5p, w., Dec. 21. 
Th6 convict Whelan, under sentence of

Aiètigt,

Queetione of T«MKy-
On Fridiy lull SunBold Mel 

nounoed in the Lfgkbtire A 
Ihe Oovcrnmml had not M

...... . „ : the locality forlhe crwlion ,f
death for the mnrderolT. D. MoOee, waa
brought uo at 10 o'clock to-day ; tha’ jud fa "

ges entered about a quarter b, ten, and the 
Chief Justice.on taking his seat,announced

Victoria Salt Works.

'|'IIE*E WORKS an* now in full oper* 
*" and un- turning out the very Aient 

quality of Suit which will he told

Free on Board Here

81.00 Per BBL.
A'iy urd-ra vr infnrmiiionrequired regard 

iugtho above will be |irouptly attended to

'SHEPHARI &8TRACHAN.
Secvs A TlIXAS 

Goderich. Oct. 18, 18C8. swW.

that there was a diffevence of opinion be
tween the members of the ’>encn,

Judge Adam Wilson delivered a judg
ment of one Itour and twenty minutes’ 
length, deciding against the prisoner on 
the first two grounds of error, deciding, at 
the earne time, that he was legally right as 
to the trial of Sparks, but that no injury 
was done him by the aeeision of the court 
at the trial with respect to the challenges, 
but that the prisoner had waived his right 
to sudi a ground of error by challenging 
peremptoriy. That' the challenge of the 
juryman Hudgins, depending on the chal
lenge of Sparks, must be similarly disposed 
of. He decided, therefore, against dis 
turbing the verdict of the jury at Ottawa.

Justice Morrison, agrevtf with Judge 
Adam Wilson on the last two grounds, and

Codenrli. w42

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

| Crabb’a Block Kingston Street-

IjtLQlVR. Oat*menl, Corn men! and Mill

ALSO, a Int i f prime Sugar Cured HAMS 
and Rolled Bacon.

Just received this morrinff,
500 Bushels prime Polatces.
1000 “ oats.

T. B VAXEVRY à Co. 
Goderich J une 7, 1867. w20tf.

GODïM'HWCOlPiiNÏ.
Thr ot-h"1! will Ci-n «viv !ieg|i* lvi«e lh-ir num- 

enm* cu«m u,-r« n I Csuadiau Onleis gciienilly, ihm 
Uieyaie prrpereiltn

Sell and Deliver

SOHICil Mil, f, U, I,
ills' an! ihiity 
« mid general

• -. T
ANOrHfcn fFOVDKRKl Lf’lfltF. OF DON 

SUMPTION IN VANAUA.

Mum Young f Chamberlain ■

SIRS.—I ferl I-a.Imy |
II

nu lh*- C irv at lh- rat<- nf(lt.ll) ,
CMHap.- lurrcl. F.,r ...... . p.
Uairv I'.irpojiM, tlii. Mit coni.il |,r

TERMS STRICTLY ASH.
Th<* pneo o| SaUtivH f-dui- d «-amvihihe Omlrrirh 

S*i-i 'mn|«viy in ihe full cun6driic« that a Canadian 
Puu'ic wi!: piinmizr

no mi: inxiiKirruiiv,
«•pcrmily B* 'h'-iriiflir'i- i»-in>-'i',rin any mUif wurM, 
il hariux Iwe.i iwaM.-ilihr Fir*i pfrmiuin a: IV Wn'ld'» 
Kirwf-Hioii, Frlil in Pa i«. HV a i l at ih Sine Fa'f. 
ot lh- Stair ..fX-.v V "It, h -'.l i, Butai... 06T.

All orders will rrceivi- p'u npl
Y"U -,

G 1.0It UM Hl .HDtLl,.
Agrrl.

"ioderich Ou*. Jnnr 9ih I’M

Wi,,
Irr I hr car- .f a 
ul'iy^i» rtli-l". Icould rmriili stand 

ptlisivisii fore irw.
- ol rrcri;>rs. lull all wilh 'iil

•rws*ii, of Buih. irrnnim'-'ilrd nir lu u-e ll 
Ihiuv-r. Ilf im.lv ; I ,tr.«urril mrre ImiiVa 
thi: I’iUs. a«li"'m.ii.-ni '

rllrr, N'lil wiirii I hail lini llr 
Li# c-vikli,r*|iei l..niii n nf mailr',
,r-hili«. ewrHly g, Ac., I. D n.r, a. 

use I i ri-amr eirrii.y mill healthv.
„ _.. loiilhs si r r I quit ihe munlv, 

k»w la-eii im rympluniMif ihr d a nsr 'i itnuiiig, andl
haw beru, and am u .r ~ ---- 1 ‘----- "
hi vr lier h f.r mmv ve
III -W1I l.i Ihr |UI li- '
peculiar virtues of this

PETER C. V MILLER 
K'lirsluwii. Co. oflji-imn* n I Aildiiighm, O.it.

hrabhirr an I lielli-r limn I 
11 list i un wil. mur ihi> 

al I hr y limy In- aware -f I hr

To all wlmm it may 
ivr lirru ai-q uti iO d . wild I e » 

iteiiinu.P. (■ r (j. V Mi Irr, E-q.,

Thi*

anile very ramli I hhI crrdiial.le' prrsun, 
m ro.ifi inn <h >i I ca > -af-'y i "urh f .r the truth

REV. W. V 8. CLARKE, 
R-eluf i f Bath, O'dann.

of the «Jÿivt, or any liai

If <v.

STOP AND SEE.
_ wonderful awl extraunlimiry cures in Vnnaile hy 

.he (iRI.,\;r I NUIX .X ItK ' K.»Y Thvv are icm, uo . 
driuahli- ami ii.couiedilile toi ls, «ulfivieui to ruuvuive 
'he nmsi <krpiir»l ihm Ihi- <ireal Mnliviual CompoUii. 

arm'd nf « r fur ages i« now acwssilile m iho Ufenl

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
fur Diseases oi the Thmu, Umgs, lever, Digedivr 
Organs, Kidneys, Ar., us uell us .Scnuuia, me ruriima 
SKln Uisrasn, i tamnr«, n.nl nil ili‘.-iises arising fro n 
Impuni rs ul ihe I usai, wr boldly «iule ihu ibis gr-.-el 
lemedy has M-'.VKR lll-iKN llQIJAl.I.ED, Irhere 
was ilure ever surli n vure as shut in ihe prrsun oi 
IFlbon Sl'irms of ilnghimi, C. IV , nf Cu-wimpliuii ; oi 
'hulof Prier C. V. Miller, Kurorsinwii, V. W.. ofC'M> 
suinpliuii.oritjnt of Ambrose Wimd.iifiluniecoii, C. SV., 
nf Uy-priwin ami Inver Ume|ilaiiil, or ihm of John 
Hnecy. of Napmiev, V. W. m Un-umaiism, who h«il 
ariuelly Iwen on cruit-hr* fnr tears, in spile of nil ireai. 

-ill nerriolore. hii I is imw Well. Scores of such cases 
..gill lie mrnliuiiyd iidil wr space.
KHOall el ihe Drug Store nml gel a Circular oi 

enqralinnalilr rrriihc ties on ih) uRKa P SU()S 
IIUNKKS It KM BUY and I’ll.lS, and satisfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pints §\
For Sale by all Druggists and Drab-rs in Mcdi 
A genu for liuderieli, ¥. Jurilaii nnu Carter A

I. YMAN,F.I.MOmU:o.. 
UUNSPAlTGII A WATSON,
J. ItlNKRfc Co., 
IIOI.HROOK & STVRK,
T. HICKIA A SON,
a HAMII.TONA lo

fei trom the li,|i European 

PAmerican Manufacturera, 
g in Stock will be sold at a very 

"11 advance on cost.

^Popular Ballads
I Vocal and Instrumental Music, 

kured In two i days’ notice, and 
?ld at Publisher's Prices.

butles’8.
u June 28th. 1R67. w48

aeyto I .end.

wawfe
Solicitora
|w8flu

WII01.K8ALK Alii',NTS1.

I'ORO.NTU.

REMOVAL
ALEX. WUUCE,

WATCHMAKER
AND JKWKLER,

WEST STREET,

GODERICH

THE ItulKcriUer having rrni' vul imli 
- "iedliyA Ni-V-mi h, W.si jiir 

P at On. -, w l«hvs n. hu it l.is f iv, .Is i 
(■’ ihu nbenil au-ipuri «ilh which 'hr 
him fur Iho last V» yea'-, and lu g« |,
«•' ert-ui ill l.e sp-ir-n lnm-r|l a cm 
pair,unite, hi» auii-ua study will le

Store lately 
l,,gVM»ilrlhr 

i iv^d ih-p'd'l c,

iMure Uinn tori

Watches Olocks and Jewalery,
which .« ill oiv-avii-f riimi to 'hr rurha«t-r, a- d as n.l 
work hn« b- en d„nr bv mv-vlf. cuiV'.i.cn may ilr|icnd 
on hai mg il well eg, ruled.

HT A go-** n*s.irim-m "f fin'd nml Plated Jewelry 
Wall hr*, Clocks Ac.. nhviiy«nn himj.

ALEX WALLACE.
Gratvrirh, (h 1. 26th 1867. «40

SASH AND DOE
FACTORY.

T'lK ii>>d«-rviVitp<l havingpiir-ham»1 'he Plain 
mg Mill ami Sasli Favlurv ownm. nml or- 

i npie-l by Donald Cumming. are now pu-pnred 
to vm ry on lire Iiusiium ul inRiiuiavlurnig

Sash, Poors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring 

Siding,
* and nli kimltol

Cl HC 1,1-; WORK,
Mich rh Circle and “utliic Saah and Frames 

They think iront their -wiseilert'-e in Factory 
vVork.ihat th-v ranmvesatialitclion to'all wlm 
mny Uvertli*m wnli n «-all.

N, B.—A libera difc oun1. lo the Irrde.
JAS BUG IANAN,
DaVI!) LAWSON,
WM UiJlll.X'SUM.

GoJenon. M»fi h Mb. 1M»7 ,^55

T Al LORING
D. AD^MS

RE'U'RNS HI- MOMniCKKB nuNK  ̂
lortbs vei y i|atterinse,ii-ouragemeni he line 

leceiveiDini-lieruMimroml Inisineat in'lmle- 
i n-h, not hemp able to exei-ulc ovei uire-ha I o 
heoidereisroughi to nun Innitmeun: having 

JOW iouuretliatnlitiuioi ,

Cariympron Bjsinsss Extansiyely
mil einnloymg none l>m rtwi-noM tradesmen 
A nil a" D. \. relieveahisexperieiii-ea» Culler is 
secomltn none in tne Frnvime.Iiiviugcarrietion 
bii8iire»>jxteiu-ireiyaniNiii*i-e»»fui|yiniiaini||lin, 
principally trat-clitaH-tisloiiiers.aiij] bnvmu lievn 
(’titles iit one oi lire I’riiicipai Kalaliliihiiien nn 
Kliiiluirgli, S.-otlnnil. lie enrlessltilules to a 
disverning publn that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADF
a li is i «tablisbinen equa it o’, he i ^ailisiablish. 
men'in I'.inmtovrMontreal.
Goderich, U-. ii»*wr ftrdflHfi.H. swl 7

DENTIST.
KLECTROPATHIST.irc.

TEETH inserted in either Pla 
Dun, Gold. Silver.or Vulcan

" ' to i*ed Rubber on rim.sonalil,- '.vrine , . . «---...... ...........
*ri*U n-j« over the Post Oitioe. Wei Sin-ei H,R0 aa to the right to challenge Sparks,but 

' held that the prisoner had not waved his 
rights, and that, on this grtiuhd, the priso
ner should have a new tual.

The Chief Justice delivered judgment 
to the same effect us Judge Wilson on 
every point. The result is, the grounds of 
error are found invalid, and Whelan will 
be remanded for execution.

The Chief Justice (when, the judgment 
had Been read) said—The aj peal ta in favor 
of the Crown in all the points.

Mr. Harrison, in the absence of Mr. M. 
U. Cameron, said—I appear l r the priso
ner, and ask whether it is uecèWMy that 
I should make an application for permission 
to appeal from the judgment ?

The Chief Justice—You will havo to 
make a motion, and submit it in writing.

Mr. Harrison—Of course, in a matter 
where there is a difference of opinion 
among the Judges, there a ill be no dif
ficulty in obtaining an appeal under the 
standard.

Mr. Robinson handed in the ordtil. the 
remand, which the Chief Justice ad he 
would • «insider. At a subseqiumt hour. 
Mr. Robinson asked fur Whelan to be 
brought up on Thursday. Mr. Harrison 
not being present, the application was al
lowed to stand. Mr Harrison returned,- 
and put in hit motion paper under the 29th 
section of the act regarding the Court of 
Error and Appeal. Mr. Harrison then 
handed the judges an order agreed upon 
by counsel for both sides,that the prisoner 
he remanded till Thursday, «hen applicat
ion to appeal will be heard.

NEW SMITHY!
& mckinnon

.. . no top to the i -.inhitiiiii nf Omli-rirh. nml 
irrouii.lingcojiury. that they have"prned a New

STB A CHAN
B'.'.r;
Sinilhy

Neir Dodd’s Pump Factory,
Nelson Street,

where they intend lo do an kinds of Blacksmilhing,

SHIP W'RK, "pMU(ill MAKING.
Hors .--Shoeing Ac..

Parlirultir alt rut Ion paid to 
Soro Feet.

Goderich 23rd April. 1888. «14

GrDDERICH Mill
AND

Pump F’notovyT

T'HE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INTORM
tbnnliabita its of l he Counties cl'Hurc 

tml Brnceth it lie in nil I Manufacturing,and h 
m hand a oomherolhia

SUPERIOR FANNINS MILLS & PUMPS-
He would lartietilarly draw uienlion to ni 

Mitlf.awhe will wa r ni n 11 hem I o I ree W hen I fruun 
not*, coi-kle. eheai*. Arc. Pumpsmadelo order 
uml vrtrr.inled 

Pur ton. on \>!son *f.,Utiiieen Vutonostree 
tnd Cambria Road

Ai.i<o.iaenlforthe«al«' of M.irgnn’- premium 
md putvni ’Ifl.riVA'D (, wlitoli hnim-vvr ve' 
I ulpil ton ve re nura * iti#l*«rtionlol* merv whi 
1 iw UM*d them. W

HNVRY DODD,
G«*li‘rivh, Anrilllo'l. IfSD

NEW GOODS
AT A, SMITH’S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
East Rido Market Square.

JUST ftl-TEI VED. nml opened lor inspec- 
t'on, F"Ur L'lrjeC wesol

SPLENDID OVERCOATS.
TU U F,r CA-F.SO

Hats and Cups nf the Latest Styles
Also R number of

Cases of Cloths.
with a '.'rent vnricly of ihe no weal tbinjfin

Neckties and Collars.
The Goods must and «ill lie sold

CHEAPFORCASH
order to raise money lo pay the firm and

-xiHmsi-a imposf>d< on .Vie 
|iiHfiu" those cases on iho ride walk while 
operifi'?,

ft-jJT iS "*me fi.-sl class henvr manafacio-iiv.' 
and fvnilv *>ewir " Miehmrs just received 
from Provincial Exhibition, for sa'n cheap.

A. SMITH
Goderich, Sept. "?9th, 1868. w44.

Fresh Ojsleis

STARTED AFRESH!

SPORTING GOODS p|||£ » J

WILLIAM MOSS
DEGS m return sincere thunks to the 
u public fur t heir fedat iuee at the late fire

CANS AND KEGS
RRCKIVàU DAILY, AND SOI.D

At Th3 Lowast Figure-
SHEPHARD A STRACHAN,

Smith side Market Square 
Goderich, Sept, 14, 1868. sw7fi

Tl;e Seientific /.mercan nojices the in
vention of a new pnotometer, which given 
most accurate measurements of the inten
sities of fuininousrays. Thedolicacy of ti e 
instrument is so great, that Mr. Crookes, 
who perfected it, announces that it will 
indu ate a difference of intensity caused by 
mot i ig a lamp one tenth « f nn inch.

** A Runaway Railroad Train.—A very 
singu ar and fortunately a no accident oc
currence took place on the Lake Fhore 
Railroad a day or two since. The engine 
of the morning express train, drawing tw o 
paraanger coaches and t»n baguage cm. 
jump'd thetr»‘k con.p'eteh, the tinder 
following. Evt ry one of the tail road em
ployees ava.lablu was set at work by the 
conductor to set matters, right. In order to 
facilitate matters, the,tendcr was nncoiij - 
led from the baggage car, and, as the train 
stood on a lie.tvy gt;ade, a Couple o’ 
brakes were s?t to keen the cars from 
moving oif. It apjiears,however, that the 
brakes were insutiicient to hold the tram, 
and it started off Iteforo any. if 
the employees could stop it. 
Away it went, down the grade towards 
Cleveland, at a speed rapidly increasing 
erery moment. The passengers insi le 
knew nothing of the cirai instances, and 
supposed that tho conductor was making 
up for lost time, and nodded, and slept on 
peacefully and quit tly. Seven miles the 
fugitive train spud on its wav, until it 
filially Brought upon nn upgrade, and the 
passengers looked out, supjiosing they, 
were at a station. The conuci nation of the 
conductor, and other railroad men, at the 
freaks of their train,can well be inag.ned. 
Every one supposed that the cars would 
jump tho track, and a gi-nml smash up 
attended w ith loss of life, be the result. 
Work upon the disabled engine was taken 
up with renewed energy, and in a few mo
ments after it waa replaced on the track, 
and away it eped for its train. It finally 
overtook the runaways, which were stand
ing quietly, as if waiting for their rooting 
power. When the passengers became 

Subscriber fm- apprised of the danger they had just pas
sed through, many of their faces blanched, 
and they contemplated their seven miles 
ridé with feelings akin to tori'or.—Cleveland 
Herald. 17 th.

negotiations were going on between a 
member of the Government end a party 
in London for tho purchase of find* id 
or «near that city; tin which to elrçcfc tho 
new asylum, the price only not hiving 
been agieed hpon-the London pnrty de
manding 11,000 more than was offered 
by the Government. Can anyone doubt 
tffat fbe Government had agreed to locate 
the new asylum in London at the very 
time when lhe Premier gave the fact an 
urqualified denial? Our informant states 
that he bus seen documents which prove 
the (Sets of the caso to bo as wo hate 
stated, them. Wo believe that the man 
who occupies tho highest position in the 
Province under the Representative of tho 
Crown, should be guided in his communi
cations to the Legislature by a most 
scrupulous regard for truth. It appel 
Snndficid holds an opposite opinion.— 
When he am ounetd in tho House on 
Thursday last that the Government had 
not determined whether or not to adjourn 
the Houst over the holidays, ho had Chat 
morning totumui ioated to a friend that 
such was the intention of iho Govern- 
mi ot, and the information wns sent to 
Montreal that very day. iPo otnnoi èeo 
whnt possible benefit could accrue to the 
Government from such mlsre.ircscnlattons 
as those made by the Premier. Even oo 
Friday last, Jt was not communicated to 
the House till evening that there would 
bo any adjournment over the holidays, 
on Saturday. Uvneti many of the mem- 
burs were compclhd to remnin over in 
Toronto till Monday, to Unir very great 
annoyance. The tact is, John Samifield 
tors and says anything which tains pom 

Mbie to utuke himself unpopular with ihe 
house, and to ptnVu wlmt everybody now 
hi iii vvs, that.ho is utterly unlit to bo tho 
Premier of the Province.- f Ham, Times.

TUB HUMAN FIGURE.

The proportions of the human figuré are 
a : rictly mathematical. The whole form is 
a x times the length of the feet. Whether 
tie f'trut be slender or plump, the rule 
holds goods ; ariy déviation from it is 
departure from the highest beauty in pt 
portion. The Greeks made all their 
e. tues ao aiding to this rule. The face 
f < m the highest poin of the forehead, 
wher ; the hair beging, to the chin, is ono- 
tenth of the while stature. The hand 
fto a the wrist to the middle finger is the 
►a tie. Front the tup ot' the forehead,is a 
se enth. If the face f.o n the roots of 
th h;ur to the chin be • iviled into time 
equal parts, the first diviwil determines 
i he plue*1 where the eyebrows meet, and 
tire se-ond place 'of the nostrils. The 
height front tho fret to the top of the 
head, is the distance front tho extremity 
of the fingers when the arms are extended
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new shop,
ON V

HAMILTON STREET,
. one D'ion siiprironm. FES-

OUSON'S OKOCf IV. wli,ie he is pwi',r- 
ed to •nanufactaio

B0O.T8 & SHOES
*8 1st AI..

, . , ^.M. M088.
^cdsrt4.176. iW.g.

X.

GODERICH

Steam Axe Factory, j
JOHN MCPHERSON, I

bEOS to announce n ihe public tlmt he is 
now ori-parC'l, with new nnd improved I 

steam ntuchine'-y, ^ uim out In* superiov 
ax«*s i t larger quantiti-s than hiihenn, and 
hnpes to imvg th- same si ti« fact ion that I as 
attended his eff iris up Vi the p pflpm.

These axes hnru im'ired a wMe-Rprcnd 
poptiUriiyvbrou.'h-'ut Hurmi *nd Rrucé1.

Rewinher tho Rh-vt : Oonwi'of YYntriloo 
and Lizhthoose strecir.,

Goderieb, Dec Î86', «-IV

Gioueiy and Proïision M
ÜAVIMO lOntcd and filled up tho store 

!at»ly occiqiied by A. F. Iluih,' for tlU 
above huainesk, I am now prepared to furnish 
amilics with

Groceries and Provisions
which Is'utlliell at the Lw.'st Cash price?

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will he thank 
fully received and faithfully attended tn.

Wines and Liqu-irs, f rock try 
and Glassware.Fancy Roods,

! &e., Oatmeal, Corameal,
i liueliwhciit Flour,

&c.. Sc
: CO AL OIL!

^OOAL OIL LAMPb

1). FEUOUPON

P. S.—Goods will be delivered an)
partol tho town.

Goderiub.^Hb.Snd. 13ff i'V

— Tho Hussars nt Montreal ore being 
served out with blue pilot overcoats.

— Isn't it a bad signa tn b*,i*in the In
tercolonial Railway with n Coffin ?

— A Mrs Millard, of the County of 
Perth, pU'srnted her liege lord with trip
lets lust week.

—A «rent public demonstration pgmnst 
union with Spain whs mads at Lisbon on 
the night of tho 1st init.

- Mr Medal', of Norfolk, has formed 
,u party of his own, whjrh, at lust no- 
counts, consisted of liimsvlf. Old puliii- 
ciuns think tho party will “ burst" pretty

—A gang of thieves in thc^County of 
Laeds Imvc stolon, during the past three 
years, property to ihu amount of $3,000. 
Their opvrutiuns ure so ndoiily minnged 
'.lint not o»>c of them has ever been 
brought to justice.

Woman Suffrage.-Mr. Chi-hlom 
Anstcy put swithI women on the register^ 
ol Fin.-bury, and at rallier ri-liofflous oat- 
nstrophe ocvtirTvd. In an exi'css of ztnl 
on behalf of the women. Mr. Anstcy put 
%ti a married women, die wife of nn col 
pieman. At the' chcHou the piemen 
cime to vote, ond found that his wife had 
the franchis.’ and ihet he hail not. When 
tnlu that he should look on the lists on 
ihe cliuret doors, he expire-ed virtuous 
i tid u nut ion at the sugginlion. 1 I’ve no 

! lime to look at church doors,'1 he said, 
"I’ve got to look ut the. bake’us.” He 

I ivur also told that he had bettor send his 
i wife.

Encourage the Young.

Tf a young mon deserves praise be sure 
and give it to him, else you not only run 
i chance of driving him from the right 
toad for want of encouragement, but de
prive yoursvlf ol the hoppiost privilege 
you will evi r have of rewarding his labor. 
For it is only the young who cun reoieve 
much reward from men’s praise. The 
"Id, when they are, got too far above nnd 
Ireymid what you may think of) them. 
You may urge them with acclamation, 
but they will doubt your pleasure and 
depute your praise You might have 
cheered them in their raco through the 
asphodel m -udows of their youth; you 
might have brought the proud, bright 
fcurlet to their faces il ypu had cried but 
once, “ IF. Il donc I" as they dashed up 
the first g ml of their early ambition. But 
now their pleasure w memory, and their 
ambition is in heaven. They can ho kind 
t<> you, you oun never more bo hind to

— M rs L. M. Child tells of o little 
girl of her acquaintance who took upon 
hers.If tho burdens of life very early :—
While b< ing undressed lor bed, one night 
wher sho was about six years old, she 
heard her- father read fr m tho paper on 
account of a mechanic whoso arm was 
torn by machinery. No one supposed 
that the child took any notice o( it; but 
when she went upstairs, she began to sob 
vielendy. When ask'd wlinl was the 
matter she exclaimed, “ 0 dear I what will 
I do if they mat ry mo to a ra ichino man?”
Her moth -r, scarcely able to repress 
laughter, replied, " Don’t é?y about that, 
tty child; perhaps you will never bo mar 
• led." •* U yt>, I shall,” she responded, 
trying to swal o v her sobs, “thry will 
uiuriy me to somebody, and likely as not 1'” '
he will be a machine man ; and if he *
breaks his nrm all to pieces, I shan't 
know nothing what to do.”

Younp men arc at. a pi. iv think ti.cui- 
i selves wise enough, os drunken men arc 
\ id think themselves sober enough.
I Libia lies the shrines «hire all ve- 
. lies ut But tits, full of true virtue.
1 without delusion end iropoeturo.

*?.rvcd '-n l -onosed

— Chicago hue twenty-two miles ol 
paved streets, costing two million dollars. 
Seven hundred thousand dollors-wero re
quired for new streets nnd alleys during 
the past year. Thcro are five bundled 
and Mxty-ihr.o miles of sidewalks; one 
hundred and seven miles of Fewer?; and 
two hundred and nine it iles of water-pipe.

— Deteoliv" Gates, of the 0. W. R. 
Police, on Saturday, arrested Samuil 
Ruf, of London, and formerly oi Both- 
well, for stealing a satchel and contents 
from M;*. John Davis, of Hamilton, while 
on the train. The Loiidun Polioj Magis
trate 8’u to need Une to two months, with 
hard labour, in jail,

The joy cf the spirit is a do.ioate, sa- 
errd deposit, nnd must be kept in n pare 
casket, us an unholy breath willfi diiti its 
luster Lnd fade tte ircslmesp.

Tho colored represontativo elected 
I from Louisiana to the U 8. Congress can't 
j get in. Ho complains that his-Republican 
I friends give him tho cold sh ulder, and 
that the governor won’t give him a cer-

peculiar smiles, 
purse, and pocketed thi lift»}.

Democrats and Ripüruoani—> 
turns hare been published indloiting the 
popular rote incident to the PwMcntial 
election. Il appein (toe ihm that 
3,063,111 persons voted for Graot. and 
",714,195 for Soymoer; the total Vite 

being 5,7«i7,300. The majority lo 1st 
our of Grant wee therefore 1 
which, considering Out 
States of Viqtmii, Miuhejppi aid 
were excluded fro* participating" ' 
election, dties nm appear to be eo large as 
the gen irel impression regards it. Id^
deed, if voti«g in thoie ototes hid__
allowed it is likely that Grant would sot 
hare a majority of oyer ISO.tWO—sfoill 
margin out of in aggregate tote of dearly 
six millions.

WoLVtr, — The Barrie Examinet 
s tys—We are informed that these rape- 
cions aoin ab n o rather too materons to 
be pleasant in Tarions localities, particu
larly on portions of the river Severn, jnd 
in parts of North OrilHa. These unwrl 
come risitore have made frequent inroads 
and snd havoc umongit tho shc»p ot the 
farmers, who complain of thè raids of tho 
destructive creatures, the door ap 
pruMoii to the sclticmonl of thesi animals 
is, according to the saying of the wise
acre's prediction,the forerunner of a aorere 
winter. Not long ago, a party of Pot* 
watamie Indians, who were hunting deer 
on some of the tributaries of Lake Huron, 
not far from Sturgeon Bay, were obliged 
to decamp on account of the annoyauoo 
they were subjected to bj the large packs 
of wolves that infest (hit locality. When 
the aborigines havo to beat i retreat, 
wh t will b come of thetftohitobrethren?

ter The Globe't Halifax correspond- 
ont telegraphs as follows There is a 
rumour in Repeal circles that Mr. Rose's 
communication lo Mr. Uowo is in offer 
to increase Iho sebsidy to Nova Sootia 50 
cents, giving • l .30 instead of 80 cents. 
Should this prove correct it will give 
1165,000 more for local purposes—no 
small aid to a poor treasury. And if it 
is shown that the other provinces will not 
receive the same, and ihit no addHtiflul 
taxation will be imposed, this card In 
M r. Howe’s hands will be plavod to ad
vantage. I do not pretond to give this 
n reliable, but the rumour is not wholly 
without feundtUbn.
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Sagacity of a Bomb.-Ah Ohio paper 
tells the following good horse story : An 
old family horse that has been running at 
will through the streets and commons, 
one of his shoes, when, with tho intelli
gence of £ human being, tho old "horse 
walked tip $6 the blacksmith shop where 
he had been shod for tho last twenty 
years, and to the boat of his ability asked 
the smith to shoe him, by raising his foot 
and stamping the ground. Tho smith 
being busy drove him nwav several times 
during the day, and thought nothing of it. 
The following tuoming|ongoing to the shop 
ho found the old horse at the door ; again 
he drove him off, but the horse came back 
and entered the shop, walked up to tho 
anvil, and there raised his foot, this at* 
trading the particular notice of the smith 
who examined tho foot, and finding it worn 
off to the “quick” kindly picked up an old 
horse shoe, and fitting it to tho foot, nailed 
it on ; when the grateful animal, fri» 
his tail, by way of thanks, trotted off

03r Thomas Cotton purchased acarane 
of muttori at Detroit, took it across to 
Windsor, and rather than pay duty of oho 
cent per pound threw it iu the river, swore 
a little and was fined 85 for profanity. A 
regular mutton-head, evidently.

Said a member of nchttroh to nifotber 
member : “Iren give five d jllars for this 
object and not feel it.” ‘‘Then/' said his 
companion,“give ten end/afit. Did not 
the Saviour feel what he did for yon Î”

—On Friday last, n brakesman on the 
G. W. R, mined RobertCarim has his 
right arm b oken above the elbow ; earned 
by his jumping offs train at Btoney Point.

Tho Lawrence (Kmsis) Tribune 1rs 
tho following from a wife,which U a strict* 
ly legal document : “To whom it may 
uono-rn : 1 hereby give notice that the 
«ale of spirituous liquors to Homer Hays 
is contrary to myViahes, and that I shall 
prosecute according to law, any person 
who disregards ibis notice.

«Katbiunb Hats."
By the law ol* Kansas, a woman cas 

prosecute any liquor-seller who tell», to' 

her lord end mister.

The Niagara Ship Cwul bill of Mr. taa 
Horn, whioh hue been made th* JggfgH 
order in the House of Retit 

tmr the 13th of J
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